October 2006

Safety is our most important Product!
.Preflight Safety inspections are a must. The inspectors found several
planes at the G.A.M.E. event in Turner that were not airworthy.
Safety Inspections pay BIG DIVIDENDS

G.A.M.E
Giant Aircraft Modeling Enthusiasts
September 9th and 10th
Photos and Clips on the Web in the
photo section, go to:
www.flyaways.org.
This was an IMAA Event sponsored by the
Salem R/C Pilots held at their field in
Turner, Oregon. First, thanks to the Salem
R/C Pilots for the sponsorship and thanks to
W. L. Pete Melin, CD of the Eight Annual
G.A.M.E. Event. The field has a super long
runway which is great for dead sticks even
down wind. The weather was great and
every one had a super time. A Tiger Moth
duo put on a formation flying demo that
was outstanding. So next year join us at the
G.A.M.E show for a couple of days of relaxed flying at a great field and enjoy the
company of a great group of RC Pilots.

Next Meeting
October 16 th
No Board Meeting
General Meeting 7:00 PM

Cub Nuts
September 23rd
Photos and Clips on the Web in the photo section. See
previous column for link.
This was a fun fly event put together by Jim Riggle CD.
The event was held at Grant Sharp’s Green Acers and
sponsored by the Molalla Radio Control Association.
The event theme is dedicated to “Remembering Ame rica’s Heroes” a group of Veterans Mr. Riggle is a me mber of. The groups purpose is to insure America’s
Youth remembers the sacrifices made to insure their
freedom.
Event Highlights:
The Orange County Choppers Cub flying a 30” x 50”
American Flag.
13 Cubs in the air at one time.
Cubs flying a timed pattern course.
Visit to the field by an Ultra -light, landing, take off and
several low passes.
Full scale Cubs making low fly -bys.
This is one of the best events I have attended and a
great time was had by all.

Hey Guys, this is Squirrel
Happy hour. I get to drink
as much as I can hold, no
charge. The only problem is
Barn Cat sneaking through
the Sunflower patch messing up the good times.
See ya all…. Sq Earl Jr.

DUSTERS Fun Fly
Sunday 24th of September, 2006.

Squirrel Awareness Week
By Sq Earl Jr.

Thanks to the Dusters Officers, Directors and Members for putting on a great event for all of us.

Squirrel Awareness Week began Sunday, October 1st.

Some of the highlights:
Tony Thomasian put on a great exhibition of 3D
moves with both his Extra 30% 260 and Extra 40%
300. His rolling take-off and inverted departure with
the Extra 260 is really confusing to we mere mortals.
Tony must be on a first name basis with Aero Dominic the mythical Greek God of Aerobatics.
There is a video being passed around showing some
weird looking pilots emerging from the corn field.
Evidently just like Field of Dreams, if you build it
they will come.
Mike Ripley put on a sky diving show with his Skydiver. Cliff Pemberton got to fly the Telemaster drop
plane.
Jim Riggle put on a glider towing show with his
modified Cub Glider. Very interesting flying the
glider over all those corn stalks.
I’m not releasing names, however there were some
pole walks into the corn field to retrieve mishaps. The
“pole” sticks up above the corn so a cell phone can be
used to guide the retrieval team to the last known position of the plane. Now this is a use of cell phone
minutes that makes sense.

It all makes sense.
The bottom wing points the way into the Corn
The top wing points the way out of the Corn.

In honor of all my cousins let me enlighten you with
some Squirrel data:
Squirrels belong to the order Rodentia: there are 365
species. So just stop with this tree rat character assassination.
Gray Squirrels are called “living fossils” because they
haven’t changed much in 37 million years. You may
have noticed I’m a red squirrel and I’m super fast so
when I’m moving out just say “Did you see that Red
Streak.”
When we (Squirrels that is ) get scarred we dart back
and forth to confuse our enemies. However tipsy Soccer Moms driving home from wine tasting events just
keep running over us with their mini-vans, hell, most
of them can’t see anyway.

